
DOMINION MEDICAL MONTIILY

to ward off disease iii the individual and to proteet the publie, as
in the case of infectioils disease.

A study of the sigus, s.ymptoms and course of different diseases
is necessary in, order to be ahle to recognize them and to dliagnose or
differeîîtiate oiîe disease from another. Hence, proper clinical
training is a pre-requisite of any intelligent plan of treatment, as
it is obviously impossible to apply treatinent properly or with
safety until one knows what the discase or condition is that lie
seeks to remedy. These prineiples of necessity apply with equal
force to whiatever the mode or systemi of treatment, which inay be
deemed nîost useful or advisable for the relief of the disease, when
once it lias been reeognized.

It fol1owvs, therefore, that the saine scientifle and clinical train-
ing is a pre-requisite for all forrns of treatment. The arbitrary
belief in any special dogina, system or plan of treatment eau in no
way relieve one of the nccssity for this training in the fuiidamcnts
of intelligent practice. The irregular systems of practice do flot
dlaim a special forîn of anatomy, physiology, chemistry, physies or
bacteriology. Once the 'would- be practitioner is propcrly trained
and legally qualified, no restriction is, or should be plaeed 0o1 bis
freedomn to obtain further knowledge in any form of treatment or
of the riglit to practise it within legal and ethical limitations. This
is recognized under the medical laws now in force in the Province.
Only by the aceeptamee of these underlying principles are equal
riglits and privileges granted to ifîl, the safety of the public pro-
tectcd and miedical science promoted.

In the counltries of Europe these prineiples are recognizcd as
undcrlying evcry legalized forni of practice. For the state to
recognize the riglit of any to practise medicine without the knowl-
edgc to be aequircd only by training in the before-mentioned
subjeets, is to expose not only the individual but the publie to
grave dangers. The inability to diagnose may allow a patient with
a diseased spinal column to bc manipulated, producing dislocation,
crushing of the spinal cord, paralysis and death; a tuberculons
joint may be manipulated and the disease disseminated; an aneur-
ism rnay bie ruptured; apoplexy prodàced in a patient with higli
blood pressure or death resuit from manipulation of a goitre.
Massage, manipulation, mechanotherapy, hydrotherapy and other
drugless forms of treatment, are recognized and praetised as a
part of general miedicine and require for their safe application the
samne ability to diagnose and select the proper cases as with mcdi-
cinal treatment.


